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Vacation Rental in Piemonte Italy- Near Asti, Canelli, Alba, Acqui Terme & Nizza 

Monferrato.

Reference: HR103 - Price: from €contact us. per week

Property categories : Rentals

Beautiful self catering farmhouse offering an excellent base to explore the Langhe and Monferrato area. Our farmhouse 

is situated in a spectacular location with 360 panoramic vineyard and mountain views & is suitable for an active 

holiday, cycling, biking, trekking and playing golf or a more relaxing holiday enjoying the famous food and wines of 

the area and relaxing in the Hot tub..

Area: Asti

Building type: Detached Farmhouse

Condition: Quality accommodation

Location

Cascina Moasca is a self-catering Farmhouse available to rent in the hills between the Langhe and Monferrato area of 

Piedmont; or Piemonte in Italian.Our accommodation is available to rent as a complete Farmhouse but we do offer a 

one or two bedroom apartments.

This traditional vaulted roof Farmhouse is set amongst the vineyards near Canelli, also home to the underground cellars 

http://www.piedmontproperty.com/
http://www.piedmontproperty.com/contact.php?property=
http://www.piedmontproperty.com/properties.html?type=rentals


For the food and wine lover the area is world renowned for its produce, such as the white truffle, porcini mushroom, 

hazelnuts, cheese and salami. The wines include , arguably Italy's best - Barolo, Barbera, Dolcetto, Moscato, 

Barberesco which can be sampled in the fine enoteca or restaurants found everywhere in the locale. 

Along with the areas rich culture and history, you can explore the historic towns and villages or maybe simply relax in 

our accommodation and enjoy the weather and stunning views.

Further afield, a couple ofhr drive will take you to the Cinque Terre and Ligurian coastline, the Alps and beyond, the 

lakes and historic cities such as Turin, Milan and Genoa

Property Description

Farmhouse sleeps up to 12

The complete Farmhouse comprises of the upstairs and downstairs apartments.

On the ground floor is a kitchen, lounge with sofa bed, and the master bedroom with king size bed, downstairs shower 

and wc.

Upstairs you have another kitchen, lounge and two bedrooms.

One bedroom can be two singles or one double depending on requirements and has access to an ensuite shower and wc.

The other master bedroom has another king size bed with shower and wc.

Two Bedroom apartment sleeps up to 6

The Two Bedroom apartment, available to rent, can sleep up to six people and makes use of the upstairs bedroom with 

either two single beds or one double bed with ensuite.

Downstairs you have the kitchen, large lounge with sofa bed, and the master bedroom with shower and wc.

One Bedroom apartment sleeps up to 4

The One Bedroom apartment, available to rent, can sleep up to four people and is located on the ground floor for easy 

access.

Again the accommodation comprises of a kitchen, large lounge with sofa bed, and the master bedroom with shower and 

wc.

This is ideal for those retreating couples looking to unwind in the local area.

Cascina Moasca Facilities

During your stay at Cascina Moasca, we will be offering all the facilities you require to make your stay comfortable.

We can offer as standard, a television, DVD player, hairdryer, CD player. The kitchen is fully equipped and includes, 

oven, gas hob, microwave and freezer.



Outside are two paved eating areas with BBQ's and lighting. A Hot Tub on a wooden deck is between the eating areas 

over looking the Vineyards.

For out of season use the house has central heating.

For more information regarding washing machine and ironing, and other requirements, please speak directly to owners.

Specialist Facilities

Cascina Moasca is also pleased to welcome motorcyclists, cyclists, and golfers, and a range of specialist facilities will 

be made available upon request.

For example - Drying facilities, secure parking inside electric gates, detached garage with ground anchors, maps and 

routes, list of local bars, restaurants, golf courses and more...

Guided tours can also be arranged upon request.

Prices

Prices are per unit and include bed linen, towels, electricity, gas and heating.

Prices in Pounds Sterling 

Season                      High       Med        Low     Weekend 

Day or Week                day   wk   day   wk   day   wk  sat/sun 

Farmhouse                 Â£225  Â£1500 Â£180 Â£1200 Â£135 Â£900   Â£POA 

Two Bedroom               Â£130  Â£875  Â£110 Â£700  Â£85  Â£525   Â£POA 

One Bedroom               Â£105  Â£675  Â£85  Â£540  Â£75  Â£500   Â£POA 

Holiday Rental Contact Details

Visit Cascina Moasca website

Contact Contact Cascina Moasca (bookings@piedmontholidayrentals.com)

http://www.piedmontholidayrentals.com
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